They also know we perceive really good speakers as EXPERTS! We like to work with EXPERTS! - Correct?

Businesses, Individuals, and Organizations because they know: Speaking Opportunities are Business, Career, and Leadership Opportunities.

The title of my first book is, "NO SWEAT Public Speaking!"

I'm a Speaker, a Coach, and an Author.

Hello! My name is Fred Miller.

Your USP Unique Selling Proposition.

Your WHY? "People don't buy What you do. They buy Why you do it." Simon Sinek's Golden Circle

Hire Me gets right to the point. It's a good dis-qualifier.

Your Expertise Years in business, awards, major accomplishments.

The Elevator Speech starts simple. As interest increases and time permits, it is expanded.

I show them how to Develop, Practice, and Deliver "Knock Your Socks Off" Presentations with NO SWEAT!

People who take and make those opportunities: Grow their Businesses, advance their Careers, and increase their Leadership Roles.

They do this because they know: Speaking Opportunities are Business, Career, and Leadership Opportunities.

They also know we perceive really good speakers as EXPERTS! We like to work with EXPERTS! - Correct?

More WHY Why they hire me

More Why they hire me

Ask!
"Enough about me. What do you do?"

Start HERE and Go Up.

Fred E. Miller
Fred@NoSweatPublicSpeaking.com

Elevator Speech Template

If you like the Template, you’ll love the Book!

Book On Sale
amazon.com
Paperback - Kindle - Audio